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Kristen Vargas-Vigil
51 E. Beverly Place
Tracy, CA 95376
October 20th, 2020
To whom it may concern:
Millennium High School, Tracy Learning Center, is currently planning our 6th and 7th annual Golf
Tournament to raise funds for our athletic program. Our goal for this fundraiser is to help supplement the
cost of our weight room, facility rentals, transportation and equipment. We are currently seeking
sponsorships for our event. There are four target ways in which your company can help make this event a
success:






Donate prizes for the raffle (Gift baskets, Gift certificates, products, etc)
Sponsor a hole ($350 includes advertisement of your company at one of the holes. You may
give away merchandise or samples of your product, etc. Sponsors may choose the $700 option
which includes the advertisement plus entry for 1 team into the tournament.)
Sponsor a hole and banner ($700 includes advertisement of your company at your hole, in
addition to a 36”x54” banner with your company’s logo on it that will be displayed on the fence
at our school. Sponsors may choose the $1,000 option which includes the advertisement at the
hole, banner, and an entry for 1 team into the tournament.)
Sponsor a golf cart ($100 includes your company logo placed on a golf cart used for the
tournament.)

Here at Millennium High School, our Athletic program strives to excel not only on the field but in the
classroom. Our program operates under the fundamental philosophy of “student first, athlete second”.
Millennium Falcons aspire to become engaged learners who respect one another in the process of achieving
success in order to advance within the local and global communities. Our student-athletes are held to a
minimum academic standard of no less than a 2.0 GPA and no “Fs”. We provide after school tutoring and
study halls in which student-athletes are strongly encouraged to take advantage of before heading out to
practice. In addition to the rigor our student-athletes experience within the curriculum on campus, many of
our juniors and seniors enroll in classes at Delta College to get further ahead. Our student-athletes are goal
driven and take pride in being a part of the Falcons Athletics family.
On behalf of Millennium High School, we would like to invite your company to help make our event on
May 2nd, 2021and October 10th, 202 a success. If you are interested in being a sponsor in any way please
contact me at kvigil@tracylc.net or call me at 209-627-6113 by March 26th, 2021.
Our student-athletes, staff, and families greatly appreciate your time, support, and consideration. Our
federal tax ID number is 68-0479762.
Thank you for your support.
Sincerely,

Kristen Vargas-Vigil
Millennium Athletics Fundraising Coordinator

SPONSORING MAY 2ND, 2021
SPONSORING OCTOER 10TH 2021
SPONSORING BOTH

